TIMS FORD STATE PARK VENUES

RECREATION BUILDING
Indoor Venue
Capacity: 120
Cost: $310
1,350 square feet
Tables and chairs included
Consists of a large and small meeting room

RECREATION BUILDING—LARGE ROOM
Indoor Venue
Capacity: 60
Monday–Thursday: $105
Friday–Sunday: $155
750 square feet
Tables and chairs included
Stage and access to serving hallway

RECREATION BUILDING—SMALL ROOM
Indoor Venue
Capacity: 60
Monday–Thursday: $105
Friday–Sunday: $155
600 square feet
Tables and chairs included

VISITOR CENTER MEETING ROOM
Indoor Venue
Capacity: 30
Monday–Thursday: $75
Friday–Sunday: $105
1,250 square feet
Tables and chairs included

PARK FEATURES
The Bear Trace at Tims Ford Golf Course
Swimming pool
Six miles of hiking trails
Twenty-two miles of biking trails
Tims Ford Lake (boating, fishing, swimming)

PAVILIONS
Outdoor Venues
Capacity: 75
Cost: $40
Two pavilions at various locations
Picnic tables and grills

ACCOMMODATIONS
Twenty two-bed, one-bath cabins
RV and tent camping options